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TRIES TO ANMIL
MARRIAGE SAYS MURDER C

I1IIUI
!PI 5HOW THE NAVY KEEP. TRACK OF ITS SHIPSSHORT STORIES

0F4 THE TOWN A. II. A. UlilfniiHI'

Open Sharp Fight
1n State Raee On

Lieutenant (iovn'r
I III 1lu I ml- t )

tiklulioiuit t'liy. May t. Sid 1

Itiilli-y- , Snyder, who wait chairman
id llm approprlailuus iMiittiii I In

RESULT OF FEUD
if k. i

j
III republican hoimo nf I ti ehtlilh

today filed an a t .nidi

lain for lleuieiiiiiil rimiiKir.

ll 1!n I inO.I l'lr.1 )

lloihiliiti. Tcs., May I. ( luh C

tin Mil, SI. lands. Went In trial li'-r-

lin'ay III i.ilHieilli.ii wllli Hie inui
h r of Kd i:n;:li liel I, I Ion, lou giirir.it
iimnf, J.Miliary 2. A i 'i l i iilru

d al opriilug of in.irt.
1'utli Hi. mil and Knuli field had

Is.n hni'liniiils of Mr-i- , June l.iicle-tl- i

Id. Shu wiii the mother nf Imi
t ) ' by Drown. Ilrouil had coiiui
lit lloilHtnu In H lid llm ( lirlnlmal
holidays wllli his children,

ill, 111 I nil.. I Plr )

Tulitii. okla, May
('mile, 20,' (iid iy ocii! Ill ft'iinililielll
of bin iiiarrl.igo to Mr. I'.ello S'tm
"I. a pt'-it- vU.low on grouinl iVai
I'o .ii l.ini.l by hi It'll urill'd nu ll

III Klllllllll til the WIll llllK eniull) .

Carle I li llllH Ml'" III ' II were llll
of I lie Ktl Kim Mill, and a'

the puliit of redilvcis kldiiapp I him
ju.l fitti'eil him to nduilt thai ho
lil'il Wtolihi-- Hie woman.

' Itt'V. Harold ll. Cooke, field ni'.t lit
for t in i ut (ikliiiniii ii .i l hi

II ill V, l 'l. illl'lil In Hie Hi fin-an-

pel fin no d the n i nioin, l'.ii;le
told police. II" nahl he lotd l'oot
he had wroin-i- llie wiil A al!er

men llm alelied his ll'e.
He was laki'll In the wi'liHii'?. In

r.hsi rled, lill'T bel:i;j k It! n 't IM" d fuur
a linilor car In wh'ch he and hi
brother were i s i ruin: front Sand
Springs. He I'm Id llm nn-i- i first
flasbi d a buib'O mid repri-'eii- le I

III 'MIHi-hi-- to be police nli'iei i,

I'acle Hit til ho I ri oi-ii- ri ln o:
Ihr if llie men. Cooke said I hey
wore heavy oki:I'. and ' cmilil
llol see lllelr fealllleH.

The aliuuliiii'iit prill Inn w.n fih--

llliollllh Mis, i:v:i Ca;:le. the boy h

mot iter.
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Il.illiy's iniraiiin pulu Mm up H

primary opMUienl of I'linin o l.
T)leo, OkllllllU' e, m u4 Hft

priimllient III llie cl;hlh Iiihiiv
At I ho same lime, today I'ldoti J.

Mlik. Okmulgee lilliiilny win, re-
ceived I ho ri'lt;n:illi ii of tiiiperlur
Judge II. It. t'hrlHiiiiher urier tli--

Keimalliuial dim liuigo of the gniiid
Jury at Okimilni-.- i In Kihriiary, he
i nine a ih niocraili' cainhdain fnrlh

governorHhl.
Oilier stain filitlKH Imlay were

Newton K. Fugle, Shawnee, republl-can- ,

corporallon oiiiiiiIhhIhii; Will
M. IlauKhmaii, Sulphur, ih inoi nil.
Insiiratico ciiinuilK.iluiiir; Wnlljire
Moc'iHlier. ('UNlillig, rcpiilillran,

rinb dlMlrlil; t'hailes K. liny,
republican, Oklahoma t'liy. IuImm

commlHHioner: Charles Oraff, Cie-cent- ,

republican, dale treasurer;

The Deit Ceng" Mertlclnt.

"I feel turn tiat Chaiuherlaln's
Coiigh ll'nody U tlio bent on Ihn
market to euro a bad rough or cold
'in Ihn lungs, I nm only (on pl.uH'd
to my a few word. In '.U pnlhe,"
nrlle Clant Osier, IIoiinii Springs,
Mil. Whenever I catch It cold If I
hi Hot happen lit ll.IV a holtlil of
Chamberlain's Cough Iteinody git
to t!!io drug sloro and get mm.
find Hint It give relief very cpilckl?
and It I liavo a coiigblug spell ut
l.hl It soon stops It."

Mason to Duncan.
Ht vornl Intul Mumum left tlila nf

tornoon (or Dunrwn whi-- they till
tut In lh f a KiiIkIiU

Tcmvltr t'liimiitinilry. Annum tin'
dnli'KRlion ro W. C. Mnitliow.

.Eugene lliiinlllon, I). M. JiiliiiNiiin,
J. II. ttuKt'iit, W. U .r. J.ilm
It, Kilily, Arthur Mvuil mil Ctinrln
Vonutilu.

Dlverea Casta Filed.
Pntno IHvorro rulllul lierti yenler-da-

anil flnlitlieil unit point iiIhuI of
Pnnliil Cupid. To illvdno cnnerf
wcro filed wlillo only one murrlnu"
permit wn ImmiiimI. lliutl lleimeit
VllllnitM ark a dlvoreo frmn Km-niK-

U Wlllluina nml lllniiilio Mur

but from II. I. Marliul.

Get Marrlaga Llcenie.
KiMlu HiihIi'T and MIki IVivIh

Mixirc, bolli of Itliinclmril. Renter
dny afternoon wcr Kriinteil a

to wed. IIiihIit pnvo lil into
aa ' IS and liln lovrr'a vf iw is.
Tho conwnt of tho boy'a futli'T a

olitnlned.

City Jail Whltewaihid.
Wall ami tho cellu of Hi" rliy

Jiill arc liclnif nlvon a now nml of

wliltowntili. rrlHoiiiTH who with
to pay fine Iiiimbm In Mayor

('off limn 'a court nro dnlnii llm work
under tho dlri'ctlon of Jacob liron
aon, dcKk aorgciit.

Man Arretted Today.
On a warrant clinrKliiR lilm with

TaRrnncy. Oniric Manoii wan nr
rented till morning. Ho waa liulns
hold at tho county Jail.

Crow Makes Bond.
Knnl Crow, chawd wllli trans-portli-

Intoxlcatlnit liquor, made
l.'iOO bond when orral?ned In county
court yesterday afternoon.

I

' I ,- y f iV
rorter Newman, Ilttranl, democrat.
district judge.

-- ifI

il ...m 1.M, ii . ..,1
i ' i . ' DOCTORS CLAIMED RECOVERY

WAS ALMOST A VKRACLE!Cuptalil KullfiiHS is hi-i- i showing AH:,lHtnl Secretary of tho Navy UoomcvcIi and Admiral Colo what ships
aro to bo scrapped and w.'i.it ships are to ho inalntaltud under thu new illsarmanient ngi' iiient. The photo
was iniiilu In tho operating room of the 'navy department where they keep tiaik of all the naval ships.

Woman Facing Certain Death from Nervous
Disorder Discovers Remedy in Timedairy Industry hero for somo time.

Chief of l'lillco rhilllps says Ihn
pollco department will usslsl the
dalryuieii In their cudtuvor to slamp
out thu unnoynnco.

High School Will
Give Annual Flay

At Sugg Tonight

Trio Ordered Free
After Jailed When

Refuse (Questions
(Hv The I I.. I 'ro)

Auslln. Texan. May I. - II. 1). Mll--

r, Wallaee M ulin ami Jim Ken-nines- ,

fined and ordeied to jail by
District Judge IM Napier, at Wichita
Falls, for ri.,iii'ii; to answer grand
Jury questions us to whether they
were members of the Ku Klux Klan,

Rebekaht to Meet.
Tho Itelii'kahti will meet tomorrow

night at 8 o'cloik at tho K. of 1'.

Hall In regular session. It whs an-

nounced by officers today. There
will be Initiation of candidate. All

members are requested to be present.

This evening at tho Sugg theatre,
a cast representing the ceulor class
of the Chit kasha high school toll
appear in the four act comedy, "Miss
Somebody Klse." Tho play will be

repeated Friday evening.
F.vcrythiiig hi In readiness for the

play, Mrs. A. II. Morgan, director, an-

nounced today. Following Is the
cast of characters:
Constant o liarcy Hazel Hopkins
Celeste Flossie Catterall

were ordered ili:charged by the

Chase's Tonic I'ills that she
cni:-lni- them ami baked
tlniii in my food. After
using two boxes l could feed

myself; ami aft r usine, them
for two months, my lieahli
improved so rapidly that
doctors and friends said my
recovery was a miracle I

eannor recommend I) .
W. Chase's Tonic I'ills oo

highly, even to those who
seem to be facing death."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Medicine!,
are on sale at all first class

drug stores. To be sure of
getting the genuine, see that
portrait and signature of A.
W.Chase, M.I)., are on every
box. This trade mark is your
protection against imitations
and substitutes. Advertise-
ment. 7

facing death, but who
discovcied the light

remedy in time, and which

biotight her back to health
and noimal sttength:

MUs Rena B. I'rosdantl,
Kempt, Oiieen's Co., N. S.,
writes: "I I'o I ir a duty as
well as a privilege, to tell
of the wondct ful In ucfui Jl

derived limii the use of Dr.
A. W. Chase's Tonic Tills.
In Match, 1917, I had
anaemia of the brain and
the incut. d and physical
suH'crin)' I endured is

I had treatment
f.oiii three doctors, ami for
twelve days was uncon-

scious; while for three
months I w;is fed and cared
for like an infant. My
mother was so anxious for
me to use Dr. A. V.

1. in I. of i rlniln: I appeals today.
The, court held that tho questions

were nut i iI In i minis tlmi with

Kcrvoua disorders arc on the
increase. Men and women
compelled to 0 out into the
world to battle for a liviiiR

quite often neglect tluir
liciltlt to sucli an extent that
a breakdown is the ine itablc
lesult.

Such neglect is criminal. In

many instances it leads to
fatal consequences. When

you have moody sjuls, feel

depressed, begin to have dis-

taste for bit! mess or social
duties, . when you cannot
sleep at night tnese are sure
signs of nervous ailments and
should be checked.

Read below of the experience
of one woman who, according
to her own testimony, was

nnv cl'liulual iiiMliKatlou and there
fore vi re improper.

Return from Vitit.
.Mr, and Mrs. T. A. Haii;rovo and

daughter Fay. have returned from
an extended visit In Sprlngdale. Ark.,
mid surrounding country. "rftrnw-berr- y

season is on tin ro In full
blast," said Mr. Hargrove. "The crop
is so large in Unit immediate sec-

tion, that they aro experiencing dif-

ficulty In securing liiiiid.i to pick this
crop, The Immediate district uround

Kprlngdalu needs at this time, Dm)

additional berry picker:;."

Given "Warm Reception."
Lewi Lindsay, nccro, wan given
"warm reception" when ho alight-

ed from a truln hero thin morning.
Offleorn at tho station Hoarchod liln

grip and arc alleged to havo found
therein a Jug containing n quantity
of whlnkoy. Tho whiskey was mda-?d- ,

LlndHay nrreHled, taken to the

county jail where ho la beliiR held

pending tho filing of a complaint
charging him with transporting ; in-

toxicating liquor. Office say tho

negro's home Is In Kl Reno. j

Stockholders Meetlna Tomorrow.
Tho annuul meeting of tho stock-holder- s

of tho ChlckaHha Country
club will bo bold tomorrow evening
at 8 o'clock at tho club houso. Off-

icers and directors for tho oiiHUlng

fiscal year will be elected and nth nr

Important biiBiness will bo trans-

acted, according to Tom Itoyd, sec-

retary of tho club. ... '

Ami ludavaii Lucy May OooiIkiiii j

Mildred ll.davan Lucille Kriekson
Mrs. Llaiinvood (ilenna Doris Tealiey
Faye lilalnwootl Saillo Long
Alice Stanley Katherene I'lpkln
Freda Mason I'mina linker
Mrs. Derrick Wynema Hill

Susan HiiRgs Orvilla Mctiregor
Cruger Flalnwootl Kmmett Darby
Ualph Hastings Albeit Wood;
John Hastings William Dullard
Jasper Delavan ltoddy F.llis

Sylvester Crane. Ilrowiiwood F.inerstm

NOTICE
The Chlckashi! Dairy Association
will pay u reward of $2.1.00 for
the arrest and conviction of any
one cam-li- stealing milk or milk
bottles in 'Chlckasha.

Signed: GKO. DO LAND, Pres.Black's House In
Dallas Dynamited,

Says Was Warned Hurt Shaffer William Hart
(iuests at tho charity hnxaar and

dance Anther McCrnry, Lola Wood-

son, Virginia Hyndman, Thelma Shaw,
Verna Heed, Lucille Mans, (leida
Kcklimd, Mary Major, Gladys Wilson,
Katheiinu llorton, Itiilh Williamson.
Irene Thompson, Mildred Kemper,
Until Shaw. Ksthcr l'hillips, Audrey
Ashtou, Itiirney Kay, Origin Dlii'tham.
Lauren Toothakor, Charles Nichol

SUMMER SCHOOL
Those pupils of tho 4th,
5th and tit It grades who
arc interested in summer
school Plume S'M.

Reference, MRS. C. M. ROGERS
l'hoiio 511. LSpecial-Si- x

Dallas, Texas, May 4. A houso
owned by James Lewis, negro, was

dynamited In North Dallas last niM-Th-

blast caused Jl.iniO damage. No

ono was Injured.
Lewis is a disabled veteran of the

World war. IIo was wounded while

serving with the Slath infantry "f
the O.'ird division.

Lewis bought the houso a few

days ago. Detcci'ves said today that
Lewis told them he had been threat-

ened by 'a while man with a visit

from tho Kti Klux Klan if he moved
into tho house.

,.i 1. ,n. t Ison, irgu Jjrowu nnil lihvm iiuu-ci- i

n.

Visits Mammoth Cave.

Miss Elizabeth Horn, daughter of

W. W. Horn of tills city, Bpent hot
Monday at Mammoth Cavo in Ken-

tucky, according to a comiiiiinlcie
tion just received from Nashville,
Tenn., where she Is a student in

Ward-Belmon- t college. Miss Home
made tho trip ns a member of a

party of six hundred students from
Ward-Belmont- , Nashville, Tcnu,
wliore she Is pursuing her studies.
The trip, which was nuido in a spo-cla- l

train, Is an annual outliw "
ranged by the school as an oppor-

tunity for tho student to inspect one

of tho great natural wonders of tho

world.

JOY RIDERS IN HEARSC.

New Yolk, May 4. I'at Farrell
stole a hiiarso and went on u joy
ride. He got IIO days for it.

aagaKiBCTiit.Tiin

1 1Sii Inch50 horsepower, 9 wheclbase

Cold Tires Standard Equtpmtnl

iHinds Again Accused

In a complaint filed in Justice II.

L. Grigsby's court, Lewis Hinds is

charged with tho theft of an aulo-mobil- e

stolen at Tulsa. When ar-

raigned, he made $500 bond for ap-

pearance. A joint chargo against
Hinds and Dock Doswell was dis-

missed shortly beforo the complaint
charging Hinds alone with tho theft
of the automobile was filed. Tho
automobile is now In the custody of

tho sheriff's office.

without cramping, for
five passengers.

There is beauty: a Stud-ebaker-bu- ilt

body of har-

monious lines and lus-

trous finish.

Talk to a Special-Si- x

owner and note hi3 en-

thusiasm. Examine the
car and you will see the
reason. The SPECIAL-SI-X

possesses the qual-
ities that make up true
motor car value.

Consideration

Courtesy
P vN J ri.'h- -

Locked tool compartment
in left front duor There are refinements:It Is Notable of B00TERIE SPECIAL

Shoes for Young Folks

That their success fully meet three tests.- - The styles
that young folks admire. The qualities their parents
desire. And the hygienic-correctne- ss that growing
young feet require.

May Day Fetes Tomorrow.
The city's five elementary schools

will celebrate May Day tomorrow
afternoon, T. T. Montgomery, city
superintendent, announced this morn-

ing. Programs to be rendered con-

sist of songs, folk dances, May pole
and other performances of more or
less dramatic character, he said. A

program will be rendered at eacl
school and the time will vary so
that patrons may see. tho program
at more than one school if they

More than one thousand chil-

dren will participate in the exer-
cises. Patrons and friends of the
schools are cordially invited, Mr.

Montgomery said. The program at
the Southwest school will begin at
4:00 p. m.; Northwest school, 5:30
p. m.; North school, 6:15 p. m.;
West school, ( 6:15 p. m'.; and Soutli
school at 6:15 p. m.

jeweled eight -- day clock; one-piec- e,

rain-pro- of windshield with
windshield wiper; tonneau light
with extension cord; transmission
lock which reduces theft insurance

rate to the owner 15 tj 20 per
cent; one key operates the thief-pro- of

lock on transmission, ignition
switch and tool compartment in
left front door.

And there is Studebaker's repu-
tation for fair dealing and seventy
years' experience in building
vehicles of honest quality.

There is power: a Studebaker-buil- t
L-hea-d motor of 50 horse-

power and wonderful flexibility.

There is economy: it has a repu-
tation of staying out of the repair
shop, as well a"" tow cost of

operation. At $1475 'f, o. b.

factory, the SPECIAL-SI- is

in value by any car
of comparable quality.

There is comfort: genuine leather

upholstered cushions, nine inches

deep, and long semi-ellipti- c

springs, front and Vear. Leg room,

Our ideal of service is to give

prompt and careful attention

to your every want, whether

it is a fancy Sundae or a glass

of water. :

As a meeting place for you

and your friends, our doors

stand open to you. We are

glad to grant favors. We

strive to serve you courteous-

ly and promptly.

And best of all, from each of these standpoints- - --prices
are moderate.

$1.50 to $4.75
Dairymen Offer Reward.

Officials ot Jin Chickasha Dairy-
men's association today announced
that the association will pay a re-

ward of $23 for information leading
to the arrest and conviction of any
person guilty of stealing milk and
milk bottles left on a patron's porch.
This offer, according to Geo. Dolan,
president-o- f the association, is made
in an endeavor to stop this outlawry
which has been an annoyance to the

Touring, $1475; Roadster, $1425; Roadster, $1475;
Coupe, $2150; Sedan, $2350. All prices f. o. 6. factory,

P. G. SPINING

THIS IS A s'TUDEBAKER YEAR


